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"The seas were blown up" 
Bad information can mean bad results: 
fNOC weather forecast crucial to fleet operations 
by JO/ James W. Stordahl 
The weather analysis and fora:asts 
general.Cd from Fleet Numerical Oceanog-
raphy Center (FNOC), in Mon1crey, arc as 
current and accurate as can be. Trained 
observers from around the world saKI data 
that. is compiled and prcx:csscd by starc-of-
thc-an Control Data Corporation super 
computers. This information is reviewed 
and analyzed by a number or Navy and 
civilian wcatha professionals before it is 
made available to the f1cct worldwide. 
Weather information from ships, air-
craft and land stations around the world is 
displayed on weather charts that look like 
sophistx:atcd rood maps. This information 
is compared to photos from four satcllitcs 
hanging in geostationary orbits at 22,300 
miles. A number of orbiting S.llellitcs at 
500-milcs also allows the FNOC JXX)ple to 
accuratcly verify their final producL 
Deep \\ilhin this FNOC compound is a 
diminutive female who knows her business 
very well Acrographcls Mate Fi?St 0:.tc;s 
(AW) Travccn Howlett has been in the 
Navy for eight years and has been chosen as 
FNOC's Sailor of the Year. I had the pleas-
ure of following her on a typical workday. 
What I discovered wru; a tight-knit, well 
O drilled organi1.ation that could scsvc as an 
example for many organizations ... civilian, 
as well as military. 
I asked lhis sailor-of-the year about her 
life in and out of the Navy and she~ vay 
proud of the fact that she comes from an all-
Navy family. Her father, Travis, retired as 
a Comm,mdcr following 32 years of serv-
ice. She ~ three sistcrs, two who married 
inlO the Navy and whose husbands retired 
as Master Chiefs , and one sisla' who joined 
the Navy and retired at 20 years. 
Petty Officer Howlett ha.c; hccn married 
for 20 ye.us and has a five-year-old augh-
ter, Brittany. According to Travccn , " My 
husband Wayne has adaplal wcll to Navy 
life-his considerable cxpcricoce wilh con-
struction and heavy equipment ~ always 
allowed him to find a good job, whereva we 
arc." She continued, "we couldn't be home-
steaders yet, we have too moch gypsy in our 
blood." When a.c;kcd about their different 
work schedules, she added, "if I'm home first, 
I do the cooking-if Wayne gets home first. 
he docs the cooking-there's never beat a 
problem." 
One or Petty Officer HowlCll's jobs is mak-
ing sure that the new officers and enlisted in 
their division get up-to-~. as lOOr\ as 
possible. On the day I wru; observing, the 
Quality Con1rol Duty Officcr in training was 
LT Marcia Kuechler. According to the Qual-
ity Conttol Manager, William Clune, "it is 
incwnbant on the senior AG's with forocast-
ing exi:xn:ncc, like AGC Joo McGarr and 
AG I Howlett, to be aggressive and do the 
forcmc;ting and training that is required." 
During lhc day, as the on-the-job training 
continues, Howlett explained more about her 
imic job. "We manila' the ccnlral ~ 
of any weather systan and the movement of 
that system," she added, "if any area looks like 
cyclogcncsis, where a low prcsslll'C area is 
forming, then we clmcly monitor that spe-
cific area" Their products go 10 Guam and 
Pearl Harbor, in the Pacific, and to Norfolk, 
Rota and Washington. 
After spending a day al FNOC, I can watch 
television weather forccac;ts and Wldcrstand 
lhat high and low prcs!lllJ'e ~ arc decided 
by the isooors (lines of equal ~). It is 
very comforting 10 know that the civilian 
v.-calhcr forccastClS have aca-sc; to lmically 
similar information as thc miliiary. During 
my one day o~tion , I was shown the 
three cycles that a surface ~urc analysis 
goes through before the final product is sent 10 
the flccL The first cycle being a computer run 
to print out the results of weather observations 
from around the world If the outoomC of 
lhis initial eniry shows a flaw or !iOmc-
thing appears abnonnal to the many 
u-Jincd eyes that review the matcri.tl, 
then they will enter a ''bogus"-which is 
a nmual change to the original com-
puter-generated chart. One of the results 
of a tighlCncd gradient (SJKC between 
isobars), that could be inadvcncnlly 
entered on the fust run, would be that 
lines too clme togclha would kick up 
higher surface winds lhcn what would 
actually exist md this would ovcide-
vclop ~y call this incorrect re-
sult "the seas were blown up.' When 
FNOC generates a new swfacc ~ 
analysis, whrh they do every three 
hnur. nf <'vrry ,fay, thM- 'hlnwn up' ~._ 
have been modified to show their actual 
sizc.(""'au11td' on pa,:r 2) 
2 
From the Superintendent 
by Rrar Adm. Rohm C. Austin 
Security 
I picked up my handy Wcbstet's diction-
ary. It states that security is the Crccdom 
from risk or danger. One wondcls if the 
Wemlel definition resas solely with the 
me.mbas of our security fcn:e. The obvious 
answer, in terms of avoiding risk and or 
danger, is no. As we saw a few months ago, 
it was necessary to take extra precautiom. 
Our security force was augmented, but at a 
price - taking sailors who have other 
important jobs at the school. 
We have stood do\anl. from that condition, 
therefore risk avoidance, in a security 
sense. falls more on the shoulders of all 
hands. It means Jll)Cedural attention, such 
as properly locking up SJllCCS that are no 
longer in me, attentive handling of clas,g-
ficd information, seeing that valuable ma-
terials are properly municd to their desig-
rulled storage spaces, and ensuring that 
formal transfer of marcria1s are made be-
tween dcpartmcnis, as well as agents. 
The long and the slut of this is that real 
security is in our everyday awareness. 
There have been a couple of recent inci-
dcnis, soch as a twcaJc-in and a theft of 
expensive material In these times of sttin-
gent funding, we can ill afford to have these 
losses. 
While it falls on the Sec,uity Dcpa,unent 
to be a back-up to us, in ICmlS of making 
periodic checlcs of our buildings, I think it 
is sufficient to say that we camot rely oo the 
snaU numbers of that dqmtment to cany 
the tolal school's load 
I would ask everybody's aqx:ration in 
(1) unda-standing the procedures that are 
prescribed to enhance the security of the 
school and ilS valuable Jl'Ol)Cl1ics, and (2) 
to be ob5crvant so that if you have ICll.'Dl to 
feel that there are some oct.ions ongoing 
that need imrncdiat.c ~ or investiga-
tion they can be brought to the aucntion of 
the Director of Military Operations. 
Vice Admiral Rowden 
to speak at NPS 
"Naval Engineering, the Cllallenge for 
the Next 100 Years" will be the topic dis-
cussed by Vice Mniral WIiiiam H. Row-
den, comrnandc:r, Naval Sea Systems 
Command during next week's 
Superintendent's Guest Lecture. The lec-
ture will be held in King HaD audil(Xium at 
3:15 p.m. on Tuesday Feb. 16. 
Vice Adm. Rowden camcd a ~hclcx'of 
Science Degree in Electric.al Engineering 
Jrom NPS in 1963. 
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FNOC: weather 
information 
,~- from ~ _, 
When the data has gone in and the n:pons 
are ready. they are compared with pholOs 
from orbiting sarclliics. This review of the C 
weather through salelli!CS eyes is bccom-
.ing very popular with othcc oountrics, also. 
At FNOC, the ~ is 10 ~ out occu-
ratc and timely weather infonnalion. 
Ships, ~ well as planes, rely on this infor• 
mation to plot their courses. If pilOIS get 
inooncct information, they may pul on the 
wrong amounts of fuel-and that could be 
disastrous. 
FNOC relics on slcillcd and dedicated 
people to make sure that the syslCm is 
running smoochly. 
Sailor of the Year Howlett handles a lot 
of diffaing tasks during a normal work 
week. Her job skills are tested daily, in a 
variety of ways, like: Quality Control Duty 
Officx:r (QCOO); Quality Control Duty 
Forecaster (QCDF); Training Petty Offi. 
ax; Leading Petty Officer, Supply Peuy 
Officer; Minor Plant PropcJty Custo-
dian--add to this list the rcspc,nsibilitics of 
standing 12-hour watches, when required, 
along with being a wife and mothcc and 
you can soc that FNOC has made a solid 
selection for their Sailor of the Year. The 
~ won't "blow up" on this sailors watch. 
"Moonlighting": second job can increase taxable income 
TaxJByers who earn income from a sec-
ond job must rqnt their earnings on their 
federal income tax rcturm. 
Some examples of "moonlighting" that 
produces income lhat must be reponoo 
includes an office work.er who doubles as a 
babysiucr in her ~ time, a ncwspipcr 
rqx,ctcr who writes free-lance articles, a 
public school teacher who tutas for pay 
and a coostruction work.er who picks up 
extra money doing home replirs on weclc-
ends. 
Income from any source is taxable, the 
lnlCmal Revenue Service emphasizes, 
wbcthcr it is received in cash, propcny or 
services. unless it is specifically excluded 
by law. 
Even ii a taxJBycr docs not receive a 
Fonn W-2, .. Wage and Tax suucmi;:nt," 
f'roln an employer, income from moon-
lighting jobs must be reported on the tax 
rcuun as wages or salaries. The UlX(Xlycr 
should also be aware that he or she may 
have to pay estimated tax if little or no tax 
is wilhcld on the income from mooolight-
ing jobs. 
If m employer indicatcs that a Form W-
2 will not be issued. the taxJByer should 
keep his or her own roco,d,. including dates, 
names and addrcS':iCS of employers, type of 
employment and ~ t of iR:ome.. Be-
cause employers arc required by law to 
issue a Form W-2, lhe taxpayer should also 
notify the IRS. 
Some poople who do wale in addition to 
their regular jobs are considered sclf-cm-
ploycd, not employees. Examples may 
include free-lance writers and l'CJllir per-
sons who set their own schedules and work 
F..d. Note: This ls the third In a series to help people under..und the new tax laws and how these 
reforms may affect their tax returns. 
out of their own homes. These people also 
must report their income. Generally, they 
use Form 1010, Schedule C, "Prolit or 
(loss) from b~ or profession." If they 
have at I~ $400 net earnings from sclf-
cmploymcnt, they must JXlY self-employ-
ment tax, a fonn of Social Security tax. 
The IRS poinlS out that if an employee 
incurs expenses in producing income - such 
ac; union dues or unifonn ex~ - they ( 
may be dcducled as m&cll:ancoos dcduc-
lions on Schedule A of Form 1040 if the 
taxpayer itemizes. Beginning in 1987, 
ccnain miscellaneous deductions were 
deductible only to the extent they cxc.ccd 
two percent of adjusted gross income. 
For more infomwion on rcponing tax-
able incune and deducting work-related 
expenses, the IRS offers free Publication 
525, Taxable and Nontaxable Income, and 
529, M&cllancous Deductions. These 
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Civiscoop 
Ten:i~orary health benefits covered in federal program 
by the C,vilian Pnsonnel OjJke lion, the employee ancVa fanily member Filling of these positiom ~ subject 10 the 
Health insurance identif"ic:ation cards ~ a right 10 convert, without evidence of ronsidctatioo of the hiring ~ Rr 
Employees who enrolled or chmgcrl insurability, 10 a nongroup health benefits fidlei" inf<.W11181Ul CCIISu1t lheVIK3ICY an-
enrollment during 1987 opm s:aDt arc contract offered by the carrier of the plan. nouncemcnl in your dqmtrnmt or call cxL 
covered for hcaJth benefits as of Jan. 3, Applicatioo fci' convcrsioo (by lcacr for 2001. 
1988. Aftcr the health carrier rccci~ the family mcmbcls <ron the hick of the enrol- Computer clerk (typing), OS-4, 
SF 2809, Health Benefits Registration Ice copy of SF 2810, Notice of Omnge in re~•s offJCC; eledronics tecbnidan, 
Fonn, from NSC Oakland. it will take Health Benefits Enrollment, for empk>y- GS-9, ECE; foreign military personnel 
between 45 10 90 days for new health plan ccs) should be made 10 the nearest offJ.CC of derk, GS-4, military pcrsooncl ofTICC; 
identification cards 10 be issued. However, the hcallh in.gJrance plan. Noonally, lhe mail clerk, OS-4, carespondcncc and rcc-
10 receive medical care J:rior 10 receiving application must be made IDl the fl~ pe- ads offJCC; support servias specilllist, (2 
your new identification cards, p~t a miwn )llid 10 the earner, within 31 days positions), GS-7, ccmpurer cenrcr; elec-
copy of your SF 28()1) enrollee copy 10 the aftcc lamination of coverage. A conVt'ited tronics technician, GS-8 er 9, oompuicr 
medical provider. contract bcmrncs effective al the end of the systanS ~; librarian, GS-11. library; 
31 days period of ICmpcnry extensioo f oceanographer, GS-9, ~ography 
Temporary extension or health 
benefils ro,'t!rage 
Coverage of an employee enrolled in the 
Federal Health Benefits Program oontin-
ucs tanporarily for 31 days aft.er 1hc en-
rollment tcnninatcs for any reason except 
voluntary cancellation. The temporary 
cxtcnsion of coverage is without cost IO the 
employees, and applies aw 10 any family 
member who loses oovcragc Olhcr than by 
the employee's voluntary canccllation. 
Conversion rights 
If the health benefit enrollment emb for 
any reason odx:r than voluniary C311CClla-
Society of Naval 
Engineers hold dinner 
The Monterey Peninsula Olapicr of the 
American Society of Naval Engineers will 
hold its quarterly dinner meeting on Tues-
day, Feb. 16, in the La Navia Room in 
Herrmann Hall. The meeting will begin at 
6:30 p.m. 
1l1e guest speaker for 1hc evening will be 
RADM Malcolm Ml:Kinnoo, Deputy 
Commander for Ship Design and Engi-
neering, Naval Sea Systems Command. 
The oost fa dinner will be S9 for mem-
bers and Sl 1 fa non-membcls. 
Rcsccvation for the dinner meeting 
should be made by the clo~ of busincs,; 
today. Fa more information contact LL 
Cmdr. Dave Faui~ <r U Cnl(fr. I>.tvc 
Kolthoff at ext 2033. 
coverage. Dept,; superriiory supply technician, 
The government does not contribute 10 the GS-5/6/1, supply; clerk typist, OS-4, and 
cost of the nongroup convcru>n contracL ~ (typing), GS-3,4,S,6,7, various 
Therefore, it is the responsibility of the departments. 
employees and/or family mcmbcls 10 con-
tact their plan for infonnat.ion about the 
benefits and the cost of its conversion con-
lJ'act 
. If quc&.ions should~ regr.Kling health 
msurancc coverage. coniact Glenda Cole> 
man al CXL 3277. 
Vacancy announcemens Appli:a-
tions f <r the followktg va:n:ics SC DOW 
being acceplcd in lhe Civilian Pmol •iel 
OffJCC under the Merit Siatrmg Augian. 
Fundraiser for pre-school 
The ~-School Annex JIIICl1lS ap1iza-
tion will hold its ainual fundraiscr m Sanr-
day, March 19,from l0am.103p.m.,a1 the , 
La Mc.c;i Community Cenler. The Event 
will feature a variety of home party dealers 
and craftspeople off cring items for sale, 
with a percentage or the profits benefiting 
the school. There will al&> be a nwnbcr of 
door prize drawings. 
Dealers wishing 10 panicipalC in the sale 
should lilt out a scllc.r's form, available Cran 
the Navy Pre-School Annex. Fa- more in-
foonation contact Janet Cme at 3'n-5274, 
or Judy Davis at 373-5907. The sale will be 
limited IO 12 vendors, and spare will be 
aUocalCd on a fust-oomc, first-served bags. 
Vcndas who JUticipate must be rcgislcred 
with the command. Seller's forms are due to 
Janet Case no !aier than Feb. 29. 
Campus Calendar 
·FttdiiJ F--,, 12-
J(XX).1300, HERRMANN HALL 
NEAR nm sruoe.rr MAIL c»m:R 
OSWC VAIBmNE'S DAY BAKE SAi£ 
(10C: EU.EN ~ 6'7-1738) 
IDJ,LANOVIA RCn\1 
NPS ~
(10C: LllG PAT HENmlCXS, X4569) 





SUPERlNIENDe.TS GUEST LECit1RE 
VADM WU1AM fl ROWDEN 
COMMANDER, 
NAVAL SEA~ CDMMM'D 
•Wednmday Fclln&ary 17• 
ID). LA NOVIA RCn\1 
IEEE LUNCIB:>N 
(IOC: L.CJR GEAR. XJ.m) 
0FrtdaJ FtlJnmy l!J. 
l430, QUAR'JrRDECX LOUNOE 
MILITARY AWARrS CERa«lNY 
(POC: YNC HBUJUY, X2Sl3) 
·'TumaJ F.,_, 22-
ISIS, KING HAU. 
SlJPl:RINIB,'DENTS GUF.ST LEClURE 
LGEN FRANK E. PEJcR.SEN, JR. 
CDMMANDlNG ENERAL. 




by JOJ Fmnlc Swnnwts 
Have you been thinking about a special 
place to lake your loved one during 
Valcntine'sDay? Ifyour answcrisyesto 
the above question, then take your loved 
one on a lOK run along Ocean View Drive 
in Pacific Grove. 
On Sunday. Feb. 14, the Third Annual 
Valentine's Day ''Together with Love 
Run" will be held The race will stan at 
Lover's Point. in Pacific Grove and will 
loop around Asilomar along QceaQ View. 
The race will begin at 9 am. Registration 
is S 10 in advance and Sl2 on race day. For 
more information contact Leda Tully at 
373-3955. 
It was once said lhal at the Big Sur 
Marathon, they don't run for speed, bul for 
the fresh ocean air. Frank Shorter, an 
Olympic Gold Medalist noted thal he had 
never seen so many T\lMCfS with cameras. 
The third annual Big Sur Marathon will 
be held April 17. The 262 mile course will 
run along lhe Big Sur amt. Accatling to 
Runner's World Magazine the Big Sur 
Maralhon is one of the top 20 marathons in 
the nation. The entty f ce is $40 prior to 
April 3 and there will be no entries on race 
day. For more infonnation call 625-6226. 
The NPS Eighth Annual Women's Fast 
Pitch Softball Toumament will swing into 
oction Feb. 26-28 at Spades Field Eght 
tcamS will panicipare in this years touma• 
menL NPS will face Skyline at 6 pm., 
Feb. 26 foctheNPS tcam'sopcninggame. 
The March of D~ will hold lhcir 50th 
Annual America Walk-a-thon April 23. For 
the JXlSl two yc.ars NPS waJkcrs have im-· 
tici(XIICd in the event Cwrently NPS is 
formmg teams of walkers for this year. For 
more information conta:t Frank Swnmcrs 
at CXL 2023. 
In NPS tmketball action, M E. took sole 
pos.5CSSion of first place in the .. B" Jcaguc as 
they dcfcau:d DEERS 64-38. Mike Pafford 
led the M E. attack with 13 poin!S while 
Tiani Wright had 12 points for DEERS. 
AfLCr two sttaight wins, Fog and Drizzle 
lost a hcartbreakcr to the Misfits 53-52. 
Doug Taylor led the MisfilS atudc with 16 
poinlS. In other "B" league oction. the 
Maniacs knocked off the Scacubcrs 62-52. 
Keith Kowalski had 14 points for the Mani• 
acs. while Angclo Sandos had 24 points for 
the Scacubcrs. In the final game of the night 
Alien Cofa:tors knocked off the FlJ'Sl Class 
Attack 51-39. Doug Otte led Alien Cofac. 
tors with 25 points, while Frank Summers 
had 18 for Fust~ AWlCk. 
In "A" league action, the Li.7.ards move.d 
into a second phl:e tie with Rwt and Gun I 
as lhey dcfcau:d 3(i()' s 00.52 Dale Dicks 
had 22 points to lead the Liz.ards. 
In olhcr games, Run and Gun I knocked 
off the Staff Pukes 75-60. Olris Conklin led 
the Run and Gun I offense wilh 20 points, 
while Andy Van Meter JDX.d the Pukes 
with 19. Reggie Sampson JX)Ccd the En-
listed Eliminators to their eighth straight 
victory and racked up 21 points as they 
thrashed Pubs I 84-68. 
All movies will b? Jibown at UX> PJ'II, w:q,t ·where ·r:iotcd. and s subje,,;t. to elwigc. For 
~ lnfammion elnJl lhc imvie schedilllc call 242-5566. 
Barker Theater 
Fnlay, February 12 • l«Nrd Part 6 {PG) 
Sarurday, Fclrumy 13 - Planes, Trains and Automobiles (1 :30 pm. R 
February 13 • Planes, Trains and Automobiles (R) 
SID'lday, Fehuary 14 • Planes, Trains and AulOmObilc.s (R) 
PresWJo r Monterey Theater 
Friday, Fcbnmy 12 . The Howling ill : The M:imipi:tls (PG•l3) 
Sarurday, Fchrumy 13 - Wiu:hcs of Eastwick (R) 
Sunday, February 14 . l..conard Pan 6 (PG) 
Hanson Theater 
Friday, February 12 • Nuts (R) 
Sa!Urday, Femmy t3 • Hello Mary Lou: Prom Night Il (R) 
SIDlday, February 14 • Hcllo Mary Lou; Prom Night II (R) 
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Rec news 
The Black Hisroly Monlh dinner-dance 
will be held on Sar.urday Feb. 27. The cost is 
S25 per ticket and the event will take plocc at 
the Doublell'CC Inn. A limited nwnlx:r of 
tickets are available in the Rec. Office. 
The Rec Office has discount coupon 
books for sale at $5.00. These coupon books ( 
are good for many fast food piaccs around 
Monla'Cy and Salinas. 
Get your Disneyland tickets at the Rec. 
Officc. Tickets are S17.SO for aduhs and 
$15.00 for children. 
EM club notes 
Tonight the Monla'Cy Peninsula First 
Cbs.s Asrocialion, along with the DLI Rec 
Commiucc will sponsor a Valentine's Day 
dance. The dance will bc!,rin at 7 p.m. 
Tickets arc $1.00 and can be pun:hascd at 
lhc door. For more information cool.act 
Bcdl Hardy at 647-4406, Frank Swnmcis at 
ext 2023, Fred Polumbo, at ext 2275 or 
Jane Belcher, at ext 2565. 
Classified ads 
For Sale: Glass iop end tables (solid 
wood) $1SO pr. 6x9 Kennan stlye area rug 
(nylon) $35; 6'x8' oval braided rug $40. All 
excellent condition. For more infonnation 
contoct Cdr. Sherwood at ext 2023 or 375-
4770. 
For Sale: Off -white cloth couch well 
carod for SlOO/or best offer. Call 646-5923. 
For Rent: Bedroom with privale lxllh, 
own rcfrigeraior, full house privileges. in 
Marina. Ideal for serious non-smdong stu· 
dent Ride 10 NPS ~blc. S300/month 
plus share utilities (negotiable). Call John at 
384-3707 (after 5 p.m.) 
For Rent: 11ute bcdnxxn houre, one 
and half bath, wall to wall carpet, in Del Rey 
Ow. Asking $875 a month will be avail-
able March 1. For more information ca11 
Mrs. Giammm:o at 694-0354. 
Wanted: Nursc,y care provida for St '-' 
Timothy Lutheran Church. Sundays 
9:00am. - 12:00 noon, SS.00 per hour. Must 
be a responsible adult with plcac;ant person-
ality: Willing to work with infanlS to age 10. 
Experience is helpful hut not required Call 
Linda (649-3618) or Pam (572-2022). 
1-·or Sale: Hanging Lamp (Omatc-
Mcdtm.)-$15.00: Wickcr Twin Hcdboord -
$12.00; After 5 p.m. call 384-2652. 
For Sale: 1985 Custom Conversion As· 
tro Van, Fully equipped; power slCCring, 
bmkcs, A.C., and cruise control. k.king 
$11,500. Call 899-1059. 
